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IDIED :- At itg pIUce, of bulsinessr in
St Ckthaiïnes, Ont., the Ganadian
Plzilatelic journali ged i inonths.

.Thiq drceased journal was in its short
carder, 'one of -he -most uiserable and
Iîorribly, inte( j-urmais of the host of
phIilittelièo tpaPei~, publi& ed

]3y its death it deprives its printer
the privile.ge of using his old type
and badly mixed pit>ch and ni ud (tfoi ink).

The c;ause of its suilden collapso is
dlolbtfull but it is suippoged that Mr.
Frencli soe'ing tho job bis printer done,
sold it to; C. B. Reece of .8t. O.athaitiies,
in order to* free- himseif ofh1aving the
tliii-r- dléiingr oL.his . bands. Mr. R.
bias failed to connect and the subscrip-
lion Eist -aïdadvertising, coutracts will
lie fihled by us.

THE M.AIL SYSTEM.
The' earliest record tlîat we have

of 9nythuipc resernhibng our nmottern
inuit systern is the inanner in which
the antipnt- ?er4zat and Assyrian kingas
traiisniitted tlieir deoces -of state-1'yý
mieaîis of a rerular lino of niessengers,
stationed et ii distance of.a d;ays jour-
ney from each other, mounted on swift
horses, and prepared for the utmost ex-
pedition. iRonme tlîundered lier edicts

tlîrouigl the -ilmostntiniberless Prov-
inces thitt had aok-nowleciged. lier
swz1y, in a itonewlizat s i ni ia r
ruannor. Buit private messages wvere
9.enemluly sent liv slaves, anîd ,as
only tito bigher ordor couild afford that
luxury, it is plain! tîat; ail comnmuniea-
tion with their absent friends was en-
tirely eut off froin the lowciî lass
Trhis cii unistanee affoî-ds a striking
eontr:îst betwveen the nmail systeni of
aincient times and the miail sYsteni of
the piesptit d:îy, by which a letter of
ny Iength can li transmitted to iiiy
point in the known world for a niere
trile. The rude civilizationi vf the
iddle ages lirdly impiîvve upon the

systemi of Assyria, Persia. and Rorne
and it waq flot; till the reign of Jamnes I.
that it begati to he more fully develop-
ed in EîIgland. In 1644, a nieflîlier of'.
the iRônse of Coinnions wvas appointed
masýter of the Post, (an oifce corres-
ponding to that Of Post-MaRter General,)
and lie established a communication
b y mail with every part of England.
Sinco the invention of the locomotive
and -Lhe introduction of railroads, the
fitcilities for corresp)ondence, aîmd in
consequence, corrnspondence itself, have
very greatly incrensed, uîntil at tho
present dxy the postage revenue ionns
one of the chief revenues of nations. 0f
latn years, too, the efforts of pionper
p)hulatelists have given a deserved pop-
ularity to the work of colleetîng the
differont stainps i stued by nations, as U
conveiiient means of prepaying to tho
governnicnt the rnpails of trauîamtitting
me.ssages.

Ti e, uniiîitiaied are still ir Âned
to snear, af, it as a usi.Iess foliy, but it
SUUELY is an a!tasorhing and instructive
pursuit to the youmig, and an interest-
ing and sciexitific nudy to those of mnore
mature, years ; and if the bistory of the
powverful countries of to-day shall ever
bear the saine rislation to corning gener-
ationn that the hit.o-y of ancieîît Rome
and Greece bears to the pm'esent gener
atiori, the 'extensive collections of
modern Pizilatelisis wiIl lie the kcey
N'ith which the future historian shall
wilock to bis reaclers tlue mine of the
histi,-' vAici otherwi*se would lie lost.

Tiiibro.


